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The foll,:wiing Orders of the Ilouse were issut, to the proper cificers under sub-
section 4 of Rule 37:-

By Mr. Gauthier :-Order of the House fer F- Return showirg:-
1. Amount of goods, free of duty, impo-tod b, the Dominion Steel Corporation,

Limited, into Canada pursuant to contract 'Jased *--1 Order in Coulicil, P.C. i58.\
2. The nature of these goods.
3. Whether of raw inaterial or manufactiued goods.

By Mr. Murphy :-Order of the bluse tor a ]kturni shiowii g:-
1. Ileferring to page 459 of the Report of the Ninistry Overseas Military Forces

of Canada 1918, and to paragrapli (c) Toiical iF 'ms; what the total om.unt paid
for the films in question was.

2. Whiethor such paymc.nt n'as made by or tk--noÙgh the Canadian War Records
Office iii London. If not, by wLom such payment was made.

3. To whom such payment was made.
4. Whiether the said filins, or moving pic-,uix were exhibited iii Canada and

elsowhere. If so, ini what countries.
5. Whether an admission foc wvas charged ai jeach of such exhibitions. If so,

what the total cash procoeds were and to whom tL-- money was pail.
6. Whetliev the Canadian Government has --e-mived the whole, or any part of the

said cash proceeds. If not, what action, if rny, hLs. been taken to ixcovii- the mcnoy.
i.Whether the said films were given, s.Aid, le--;ed, or othorwise disposed of to a

private company. If so, the terrns and the riamnez the members, of su--h company.
S. Whether it is true. as ai -eged in cor-air PK g1lish papers, that the cos- of the

Canadian War Paintîngs which were exhibited in England, was defrayed ont of the
procece4s of the exhibition of the said films, or mý-ýing pictures. *I so, who had the
custody of the funds if they were not turnel o-;er to the Government.

9. Whether the iFamous Players Film Compar-f had any connection with anv o-f
the matters hereinhefore enquired about. If so, Z'hat and on whiat ternis.

By Mr. Sinclair (Antigonish and Gu7sbcro'-gh): Order of the Ilouse for a
Returu showing-

1 1. The initial cost of the thirty-six drifteis 1çnown as the " C.D.'s" referred to
by the bonourable Minister of Naval Aflairs on -âge 2916 of Unrevisel IIansard.

2. IIow xnuch was expended in repairir g theigE vessols fromn date of purchase to
November 11, 1918.

3. Who, on behaîf of tEe Government, -ooled. after the building of these vessels.
4. Who accpted these vessels fromn thc hiik-s.
5. Whether hoe is stili in the service.

The follo.ving Order o-f the Ilouse was issuA to the proper officer:-

By Mr. Gauvreau :-Order o-f the Houge for fî copy of the report made by -Mr.
IDécarie, local superintendont o-f the Depa"tinent of Public Works, relatýng to the
wharf at Cacouna East-, also ccpy of the ptiion, s3howing the names e-f the persons
who signed requesting the construction o-f srid whb 'f; also copy cf the reports, letters,
petitions and reques3ts received fromn J. A, Trem-ky respocting said wharf.

The BillNo 125, Ar Act to amend The IDomiL Ion Forest Reserves and Park@ Act,
was read the second time, considered in Cmn 'eo-f the Whole, reported without
amendment. rezad the thîrd time and passed.

The Bill No. 19 (Letter A o-f the Senate), iituled: " Au Act to consolidate and
amend the Raiilway Act," was again considcred in (lommittee of tho Whole;

And the bouse continuîng in Committee;
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